Information Session

K-12 Leadership Program For Finger Lakes Area Teachers

This information session is intended for those interested in pursuing a career in educational leadership. Come learn more about the University of Rochester K-12 Leadership certification programs leading to licensure for K-12 School Building Leader and School District Leader.

Program Fast Facts:
• Convenient with course offerings at Geneva City School District
• Flexible delivery through hybrid, summer and evening options
• Coursework can be completed in 5 semesters
• Affordable tuition at the SUNY rate through our Designated Leadership Scholarship

Register at: apply.grad.rochester.edu/register/genevacsdl
For more information, contact Holly Manaseri, associate professor, at hmanaseri@warner.rochester.edu.

Join our network of outstanding program graduates transforming lives and communities as educational leaders throughout NYS.

February 12, 2019
4-5 p.m.
Geneva High School Library
101 Carter Road
Geneva, NY
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